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11  DDoowwnnllooaadd  aanndd  iinnssttaallll  

Android phone users can search and install “DS charge” through Google play. 

Iphone users can search and install “DS charge” through the APP store. 

 

    

             IOS APP                 Android APP 

Note: All APP functions require charging station to be connected to the router and 

connected to the Internet. 

  

1. Download and install
Android phone users can search and install “DS charge” through Google play.

Iphone users can search and install “DS charge” through the APP store.

Note: All APP functions require charging station to be connected to the router and

connected to the Internet.

IOS APP Android APP
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22  RReeggiisstteerr  

When the user first visits, the user registration is performed by the following 

steps. 

 

Users will then receive an email to activate their account. 

 

  

33  LLooggiinn  AAPPPP  

 

Please use your account and password to log in. 

 

  

2. Register
When the user first visits, the user registration is performed by the following steps.

Users will then receive an email to activate their account.
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22  RReeggiisstteerr  

When the user first visits, the user registration is performed by the following 

steps. 

 

Users will then receive an email to activate their account. 

 

  

33  LLooggiinn  AAPPPP  

 

Please use your account and password to log in. 

 

  

3. Login APP

Please use your account and password to log in.
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44  FFoorrggeett  ppaasssswwoorrdd  

 

Press “Forget password”, and then you will receive an email to change your 

password. 

 

  

55  AAdddd  cchhaarrggiinngg  ssttaattiioonn  

 

Press “Add charging station” icon 

 

 

4. Forgotten password?

Press “Forget password?”, and then you will receive an email to change your password.
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44  FFoorrggeett  ppaasssswwoorrdd  

 

Press “Forget password”, and then you will receive an email to change your 

password. 

 

  

55  AAdddd  cchhaarrggiinngg  ssttaattiioonn  

 

Press “Add charging station” icon 

 

 

5. Add charging station

Press “Add charging station” icon
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Select charging station, then select “7KW charging station” or “11 or 22KW 

charging station” to add your charging station. 

 

  

Select charging station, then select “7KW charging station” or “11 or 22KW charging 

station” to add your charging station.
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Select the WiFi SSID to which the charging 
station will connect to the router, and 
enter the password. 

Check router WiFi signal strength. 
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Connect to charging station WiFi. 

Password: ‘duosida@cp’ 

  

 

Scan charging station SN code. 

  

Connect to charging station WiFi.

Password: duosida@cp
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Connect to charging station WiFi. 

Password: ‘duosida@cp’ 

  

 

Scan charging station SN code. 

  

Scan charging station SN code.
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It will take about 2 minutes to configure the network. After success, name 

the charging station. 

 

  

66  LLiisstt  ooff  cchhaarrggiinngg  ssttaattiioonn  

 

Successful charging station will appear in this area. 

 

  

It will take about 2 minutes to configure the network. After success, name the 

charging station.
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66  LLiisstt  ooff  cchhaarrggiinngg  ssttaattiioonn  

 

Successful charging station will appear in this area. 

 

  

6. List of charging station

Successfully loaded charging stations will appear in this area.
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77  SSttaarrtt  aanndd  ssttoopp  cchhaarrggiinngg  

 
You can use the APP to start and stop charging remotely. 

  

7. Start and stop charging

You can use the APP to start and stop charging remotely.
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77  SSttaarrtt  aanndd  ssttoopp  cchhaarrggiinngg  

 
You can use the APP to start and stop charging remotely. 

  

88  RReesseerrvvee  cchhaarrggee  

 
Press “Reserve Charge” into setting page, then select the start time and end 

time, Press “Reserve charging” to confirm. 

 

  

8. Reserve charge

Press “Reserve Charge” into setting page, then select the start time and end time, 

Press “Reserve charging” to confirm.
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9. IC card activated charging

1 2

1. Plug the connector into the vehicle socket.

2. Tap your IC card and start charging.

Note: See Chapter 12 for IC card setup. And choose “plug then charge mode”.
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1100  DDeevviiccee  ddeettaaiillss  

 
1 State of charging station.  2 Energy of charging. 

3 Time spent on the current charging plan. 

4 Remaining available power(kWh) of user. 

5 Display start and end time of reserve charge. 

6 Max charging current.  7 Current of charging. 

8 The voltage of charging station. 

9 Current charging power.  10 Internal temperature of charging station.  

1 

2 3 

4 

5 

6 

10 

9 

8 
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10. Device details

1. State of charging station. 

2. Energy of charging.

3. Time spent on the current charging plan.

4. Remaining available power(kWh) of user.

5. Display start and end time of reserve charge.

6. Max charging current. 

7. Current of charging.

8. The voltage of charging station.

9. Current charging power. 

10. Internal temperature of charging station.
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1111  PPaarraammeetteerr  sseettttiinngg  

 
Working current: Sets the maximum allowable charge current. 

Plug then charge mode: Users can charge directly after plug the charging 

connector in vehicle. 

  

11. Parameter setting

Working current: Sets the maximum allowable charge current. 

Plug then charge mode: Users can charge directly after plugging the charging 

connector in vehicle.
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1122  FFuunnccttiioonn  sseettttiinngg  

 

1 User can see the charging history. 

2 User can rename the charging station. 

3 User can check the charging station firmware update. 

  

1 

2 

4 

3 

12. Function setting

1. User can see the charging history.

2. User can rename the charging station.

3. User can check the charging station firmware update.

4. IC management
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4 IC management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swipe the IC card on the orange area of the 
charging station. 
 

User press and down to refresh page 
after swiping card. 
 

IC card enable switch 

Set the limit power of card 

Using history of card 

1133  LLooaadd  bbaallaanncciinngg  

 
Step 1: Select the Load balancing in APP menu. 

Step 2: Press the ADD GROUP. 

  

1 2 
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4 IC management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swipe the IC card on the orange area of the 
charging station. 
 

User press and down to refresh page 
after swiping card. 
 

IC card enable switch 

Set the limit power of card 

Using history of card 

1133  LLooaadd  bbaallaanncciinngg  

 
Step 1: Select the Load balancing in APP menu. 

Step 2: Press the ADD GROUP. 

  

1 2 

13. Load balancing

Step 1: Select the Load balancing in APP menu.

Step 2: Press the ADD GROUP.
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Step 3: Select the required load balanced charging stations. 

Step 4: Set Group name and Group Max current. 

 

  

3 4 

 

When multiple charging stations in the group are charged at the same time, 

The charging stations will distribute the current equally, if total current of 

the charging stations reaches the group limit max current. 

Step 3: Select the required load balanced charging stations.

Step 4: Set Group name and Group Max current.
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When multiple charging stations in the group are charged at the same time, 

The charging stations will distribute the current equally, if total current of 

the charging stations reaches the group limit max current. 

When multiple charging stations in the group are charged at the same time, the 

charging stations will distribute the current equally if total current of the charging 

stations reaches the group limit max current.
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1144  CChhaarrggiinngg  ssttaattiioonn  sshhaarree  

 
Step 1: Press charging station share in APP menu. 

Step 2: Press symbol +. 

 

  

1 2 

14. Charging station share

Step 1: Press charging station share in APP menu.

Step 2: Press + symbol.
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Step 3: Fill in the sharing user's e-mail, Select charger station to share. And 

it can limit the amount of energy users can charge. 

Step 4: Completed sharing. 

 

  

3 4 

Step 3: Fill in the sharing user’s e-mail, Select charger station to share. And it can limit 

the amount of energy users can charge.

Step 4: Completed sharing.
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1155  PPeerrssoonnaall  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  

 
Step 1: Press the icon from the menu to enter personal setting. 

Step 2: User can change the Avatar and password in this page. 

 

  

1 2 

1166  MMeessssaaggee  cceenntteerr  

 

The message center contains system messages and feedback. 

 

  

15. Personal information

Step 1: Press the icon from the menu to enter personal settings.

Step 2: User can change the avatar and password in this page.
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1166  MMeessssaaggee  cceenntteerr  

 

The message center contains system messages and feedback. 

 

  

16. Message center

The message center contains system messages and feedback.
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1177  HHeellpp  &&  ffeeeeddbbaacckk  

 
The FAQ and user's manual can be found here, and user can feedback 

questions. 

 

  

17. Help & feedback

The FAQ and user’s manual can be found here, and user can feedback questions.
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1177  HHeellpp  &&  ffeeeeddbbaacckk  

 
The FAQ and user's manual can be found here, and user can feedback 

questions. 

 

  

1188  AAbboouutt  AAPPPP  

 

User can check software updating information in this page. 

  

18. About APP

User can check software update information on this page.



A division of Gibbons Engineering Group Limited

Woodrolfe Road, Tollesbury, Maldon, Essex CM9 8RY

tel +44 (0) 1621 868 138

email info@pluganddrive.co.uk

www.pluganddrive.uk


